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AN APP~E FOR YOUR IBM PC- THE QUADLINK BOA
by G. Scot t Owe n*

Chem istry CAI softw are scene .
The Apple II comp uter prese ntly domin ates the
run on the Apple . Those consi derin g the with
bppro ximat ely 85% of Chem istry CAI progr ams
er to restr ict thems elves to a machi ne
wheth
e
decid
must
purch ase of a micro comp uter
lots of softw are or to purch ase a more
but
somewhat limit ed capa biliti es (the Apple )very littl
e softw are curre ntly avail able.
powe rful machi ne (like the IBM PC) with
IBM PC and put an Apple in it. This is now
One solut ion to this probl em is to buy an QUADL
INK devel oped by the QUADRAM
d the
possi ble becau se of an IBM PC board calle
, 404-9 23-66 66). QUADLINK is
30093
GA
oss,
Corp oratio n (4355 Inter natio nal Blvd ., Norcr
e board and allow s you to run both Apple
essen tially a comp lete Apple comp uter on a singl
and PC softw are.
INSTALLATION ·
e more diffi cult than the usual
The insta llatio n of the QUADLINK board is ay littl
drive , video displ ay, and speak er
disk
flopp
the
for
add-i n PC board becau se the cable s
lling the board requi res takin g the
Insta
the PC.
must first go to the QUADLINK and then tohave
rs like RUBBER MAN), hooki ng up the
other board s out of your PC (unle ss you boardfinge
actua lly sound s worse than it is as
This
s.
cable s and then reins tallin g all of the
it only takes about 15 minu tes.
e, you first execu te a progr am calle d
The softw are insta llatio n is quite simplon
boot up by using an AUTOEXEC.BAT file) .
lly
QUADLINK.EXE (this can be done autom atica
and boote d up in Apple mode. From then
)
FILER
the
d
Then a secon d disk is inser ted (calle
versa merel y requi res a CTRL-ALT-I (to go
on to switc h from the PC to the Apple and vice
go the other way.
from the Apple to the IBM) and a CTRL-ALT-A to
perip heral s (at least the displ ay scree n,
The QUADLINK has full acces s to all of your your
IBM 360 K doubl e densi ty drive s back
turn
will
the print er, and the disk drive s) and goody , if you have the IBM PC monochrome adapt er you
into 140 K Apple drive s. As an added
allow s you to do Apple graph ics, in monochrome
·can' t do IBM PC graph ics but the QUADLINKgraph
ics board then you get exce llent Apple color
of cours e. If you have the IBM PC color
graph ics.
the QUADLINK run our Chem istry CAI
The main quest ion for chem istry users is will
99% of all Apple II softw are, but
run
will
INK
QUADL
the
progr ams. QUADRAM state s that
istry softw are is copy prote cted and
Chem
the
of
being a pessi mist, and knowi ng that most see for myse lf. Well, the good news is that it
uses speci al Apple "tric ks", I wante d to
Stan Smith 's Organ ic serie s disk (from COMPRESS)
works fine. I got into Apple mode, put ed
up with no probl em.
into drive A:, typed PR#6, and it start
ams but I did test sever al that used shape
I didn 't test all possi ble Chem istry progrApple
featu res like page flipp ing. As some
al
table s, machi ne langu age routi nes and speci
are switc hes are one of the few
softw
ing
flipp
page
the
of you may know, the locat ion of
to emula te the II rathe r than
rs
appea
INK
diffe rence s in the Apple II and IIe. The QUADL
progr am I tried which inclu des the follow ing:
the IIe. The QUADLINK board execu ted every
Phys ical and Gene ral Chem istry progr ams, and
w~s
Barro
the COMPRESS Organ ic serie s, Gordon
lf.
the Pasca l MOLEC progr am by Jim Curri e and myse
inves tment for someo ne who wants the
In summ ary, the QUADLINK board is an exce llentsoftw are. There are some copy prote ction
Apple
featu res of an IBM PC but also wants to use ally
it is the disk drive s - some Apple copy
schem es that will baffl e the QUADLINK (actu
Apple disk drive s can read but the IBM
prote cted disks use a half track schem e which the
PC drive s cann ot).
I would sugge st that you check out the
Since I only teste d the progr ams which I have,
board is $680 but it is avail able
the
for
price
list
QUADLINK on your own progr ams. The
company that I have dealt with,
one
exam ple,
from mail order firms for much less. For the
$485.
at
INK
QUADL
lists
289),
Conro y-La- Point e (800- 547-1
*Dep artme nt of Chem istry
Atlan ta Univ ersity
Atlan ta, GA 30314

